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w. e. iuMnN nrcHrs
COMMISSION
KOLKATA. 9,I

NOTE SHEET
File No. 26/WBHRC/SMC/17

(3)

The Commission took suo-motu cognizance on a report

published on 27.L1.!7 in the daily "Ananda Bazar Patrika" with a caption

in Bengali - "Lagamhin Dadagiritei Home Jeno Narak", and called for a

report.

It is reported that in the evening of 20.LL.17 at about 05'45 p'm'
l>l".,-t l

it was^iflE*6d"'to the Depaftment of women & Child Development &
7

Social Welfare by the District Social Welfare Office(DSWO), North 24

Parganas (who in turn was intimated by the Home Superintendent of

Dhurbashram) that 25 inmates had escaped from Dhurbashram

observation Home. Thereafter, on 2l.ll.l7 as directed by the

Department,ot authority, a team consisting of Addl. Secretary, Dy'

Secretary, WCD&SW Deptt', Dy. Director, CRT and DSWO, North 24

Parganas visited the Home & the spot and conducted an enquiry over the

incident.

It is further repoted that upon enquiry & interrogation it was

learnt that at about 4.30 p.m. on 20'11.17, when the inmates were about
I'r rr,

to come out:4their dormitories to go to the playground as per their daily
A4

routine, 25 inmates escaped by breaking the collapsible gate of the

ground floor and beating the guards who prevented them. It is also

reported that those inmates who escaped, had been instigated by seven

inmates namely Lav, Kush, Rahul, Biswajit, Sujan, Riftal and Raju and the

fact is that the Home Authority could not control these seven rogues who

threatened the rest by physically assaulting or abusing or extorting

money from their relatives and they even deprived the other inmates of

their allotted share of food and sold away cooking gas with gas cylinders

to the outsiders and did not obey the rules of the Home.

It is further reported that the Home Superintendent did not stay in

his allotted quarters and therefore, had little knowledge about the

Incidents inside the Home Premises.

It is further reported that the Department has initiated action

against the Superintendent and other staff for gross negligence of duty.

The Superintendent has already been transferred and the transfer of the

staff ls under process. Besides, Departmental proceedings have been

initiated against all of them including the Superintendent.

Submitted.
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WEST BENGAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

PURTA BHAVAN (2ND FLooR)
BLOCK.DF, SECTOR-I/ SALT LAKE,

KOLKATA-7OO 091
PHONE: 2337-2555, FAX: 2337-9633

E-mail: wbhrcS@bsnl.in
Date: lZ,ll ,ZORer'No' tS63f *-r5y+cJsNuf zzl l- f

From : The Assistant Secretary
W.B. Human Rights Commission

To: The Principal Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

Department of Women & Child Dev. Social Welfare,
Bikash Bhavan, North Block, lOth floor, Salt Lake,

Kolkata - 700091.

Sir,

I am directed by the Commission to refer to our 1025/WBHRC/SMC/229/17 dated
10.10.2018 on the subject noted above wherein you were requested to submit a report to
the Commission. But the report is long overdue. The matter has been hanging fire for
long.

The report asked for therein be sent to the Commission by 24th Decemb et, 2o2o
without fa il.

Yours faithfu lly,
n

\t$^-<!C(2,ll,zo
Assista nt Secretary

West Bengal Human Rights Commission.
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